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By the late 1980s the Co lom bian con sti tu tion had come un der se vere pres sure for re form as the
popu la tion shifted mark edly from a ru ral to an ur ban ma jor ity. The presi dent had re peat edly tried 
to pro vide pol icy to court the me dian Co lom bian voter, who was ur ban. The con gress was
strongly tied to ru ral in ter ests. Con gress con sis tently thwarted presi den tial ef forts at pol icy re -
form. Dif fer ent presi dents again and again pro posed con sti tu tional re form as a way of achiev ing
even tual pol icy aims, only to have the pro posed re forms soundly re jected in the leg is la ture. The
Co lom bian con gress solely pos sessed the author ity to make con sti tu tional re vi sions. This ar ti cle
tells the story of how this in sti tu tional im passe was over come. In the wake of se vere so cial strife
and con flict a na tional ref er en dum on con sti tu tional re form was passed by popu lar vote and up -
held by ju di cial ac tion. This ar ti cle ar gues that such con sti tu tional con flict might only be over -
come through ex tra con sti tu tional—al though still demo cratic—means.
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The ree mer gence of insti tu tional analy sis of poli tics has com pelled
schol ars to reex am ine the effects of politi cal rules on eco nomic, social,

and politi cal out comes. Yet, com para tively less atten tion has been focused on 
how those rules them selves are formed and changed. Insti tu tional reform is a
com plex game with high stakes. Ana lysts can thus bene fit from under stand -
ing what moti vates, con strains, and empow ers actors as they endeavor to
reform politi cal sys tems. This arti cle pushes the prob lem atic one step fur ther: 
How can insti tu tional reform occur when those who have the most to lose
from reform hold exclu sive rights to change the insti tu tions?
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We attempt to answer this ques tion by exam in ing the case of con sti tu -
tional reform in Colom bia. Colom bian presi dents, elected in a two- party sys -
tem by a sin gle nation wide con stitu ency, became increas ingly frus trated in
their efforts to pro vide pol icy in response to the demands of urban vot ers, par -
ticu larly urban swing vot ers, who had become cru cial to presi den tial elec -
tions. Presi dents repeat edly tried to mod ify pol icy to con form more fully to
urban (median) vot ers’ inter ests, but mem bers of con gress, elected by insti tu -
tional rules that poorly reflect urban inter ests and instead over rep re sent rural
locales and cli en tele net works, repeat edly thwarted reforms. Colom bian pol -
icy thus poorly rep re sented the median voter.

Because the Colom bian con gress has the last say in leg is la tive mat ters,
presi dents found it nearly impos si ble to turn their reform agenda into effec -
tive pol icy. Presi dents needed a less par ticu lar is tic con gress whose incen tives 
were bet ter aligned with urban vot ers’ inter ests. Such a rea lign ment of incen -
tives could only be achieved through con sti tu tional reform. The prob lem:
The Colom bian con gress itself held the sole author ity to reform the con sti tu -
tion. The story of how Colom bian presi dents in the late 1980s and early
1990s over came this insti tu tional impedi ment to pol icy adjust ment pro vides
an inter est ing case study of con sti tu tional reform. We argue that pol icy cri sis
com pelled even tual reform. The neglect of the median/urban voter grew so
grave that social unrest and politi cal vio lence esca lated to the point that the
masses of Colom bian vot ers over whelm ingly cried out for con sti tu tional
change in a national ref er en dum. The presi dent both fomented and capi tal -
ized on voter unrest, and the Supreme Court nar rowly upheld his extra con sti -
tu tional maneu ver. The case thus illu mi nates a cen tral ques tion regard ing
insti tu tional change: How can the reform of rules be achieved when the
object of reform is the very body that con trols the rules?

This arti cle addresses this ques tion, pro ceed ing as fol lows. First, we out -
line our con cep tual frame work. Sec ond, we look at the Colom bian politi cal
insti tu tions and the obsta cles they placed in the path of pol icy adjust ment.
Third, we describe the policy- reform moti va tions of Colom bian presi dents
and con trast them with incen tives of Colom bian leg is la tors. Fourth, we dis -
cuss the pro ce dures by which the lead ing par ty’s lead er ship suc ceeded in
forc ing the con sti tu tional reform pro cess out side the sit ting con gress and into 
a spe cial con stitu ent assem bly, in a pro cess linked to the demo bi li za tion of a
guer rilla group. Fifth, we argue that the Colom bian elec toral sys tem has been
moved in a direc tion that will likely give greater atten tion to urban, median-
 voter con cerns, which should help con soli date pol icy reform. We con clude
with some brief reflec tions on the gen er aliz abil ity of our frame work.
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A CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK OF
INSTITUTIONS AND POLICY ADJUSTMENT

Although we do not make use of for mal mod els in this arti cle, we invoke
the con cept of the median voter to illus trate the politi cal envi ron ment of
Colom bia in the late 1980s and early 1990s. In the clas sic expli ca tion of the
median- vote theo rem, Downs (1957) argued that politi cal can di dates will
have incen tives to con verge on the median voter, adopt ing pol icy plat forms
that are extremely simi lar, if not dis tin guish able from each other. He argued
that this result holds given cer tain con di tions: a two- party sys tem, a sin gle-
issue dimen sion, and a nor mal dis tri bu tion of vot ers within the elec tor ate.
Since this early expo si tion, spa tial mod els have become increas ingly com pli -
cated and the theo reti cal results much less sim ple (see, e.g., Austen- Smith &
Banks, 1988; Ene low & Hinich, 1984; McKelvey, 1986). But Downs’s cen -
tral claim remains strong: Given cer tain con di tions, can di dates’ prom ised
pol icy should tar get the median voter. For sev eral rea sons, the Down sian con -
di tions hold for the Colom bian presi dency but not for the con gress. This dis -
junc tion of elec toral incen tives pro voked sub stan tial pol icy and insti tu tional
cri ses. How these cri ses were resolved is the story of this arti cle.

We focus on one over arch ing issue dimen sion in Colom bian poli tics: the
rural- urban divide. Dur ing the last three de cades in the coun try, a strong case
could be made that the urban- rural dimen sion is the most sali ent issue in the
Colom bian pol ity. In the late 1950s, when the Colom bian politi cal sys tem
emerged from vio lence and estab lished its mo der n politi cal order, the median 
voter in Colom bia was rural. How ever, by the late 1980s/early 1990s, when
our story reaches its cli max, mas sive migra tion to the cit ies meant that the
median voter in Colom bia had become decid edly urban. Colom bian elec toral 
insti tu tions had not been modi fied in the interim. Still, Colom bian presi dents
attempted to be rela tively respon sive to this shift in the elec tor ate. In their
cam paigns and pol icy plat forms, presi den tial can di dates courted the median
Colom bian voter. How ever, Colom bian leg is la tors lagged sig nifi cantly
behind the dem o graph i c shift, remain ing respon sive largely to rural inter ests
and the cli en tele net works in the coun try side that elected them. By the late-
 1980s, this pol icy con flict reached cri sis pro por tions.

At least three dif fer ent effects of Colom bia’s politi cal insti tu tions opened
this chasm between execu tive and leg is la tive pol icy goals. We elabo rate on
each of these effects below as we relate the story of Colom bian con sti tu tional
reform but pro vide a brief con cep tual over view here. First, severe malap por -
tion ment exists in the elec toral sys tem. The coun try side was sig nifi cantly
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over rep re sented in the Colom bian Cham ber of Depu ties and Sen ate. Even
though the Colom bian vot ing popu la tion was more than 70% urban by 1990,
a major ity of seats in both houses were held by rural leg is la tors. How ever,
because the presi dency is elected in a sin gle, nation wide dis trict, such malap -
por tion ment by defi ni tion was not a fac tor for the execu tive.

Sec ond, the Colom bian execu tive faced what Cox (1990) calls cen tripe tal
incen tives, but the leg is la ture was more respon sive to cen trifu gal incen tives.
Because the presi dency is elected by plu ral ity rule in a single- seat dis trict,
can di dates for the office face incen tives to con verge on the median voter.
Thus, incen tives under such rules promote cen tripe tal or center- seeking
behav ior by can di dates. This is the cen tral insight of much of the spa tial the -
ory of elec tions, begin ning with Downs’s (1957) semi nal work.1 Hence, the
plat forms of both par ties seek ing the presi dency should reflect the median
vot er’s con cerns, which in the Colom bian case were urban inter ests.

How ever, mem bers of the Colom bian con gress were elected by pro por -
tional rep re sen ta tion (PR) in medium- sized elec toral dis tricts (between five
and eight seats per dis trict). Accord ing to Cox (1990), pro por tional rep re sen -
ta tion cre ates incen tives for can di dates and par ties to dis perse rather than
con verge. Some times this dis per sion results in diver gent pol icy plat forms
from which vot ers can choose options clos est to their ideal points. How ever, a 
more gen eral claim about PR is made by Myer son (1993): Can di dates under
PR will seek to appeal to a dis tinc t minor ity bloc of vot ers. Cou pled with a
third fea ture of the Colom bian leg is la tive elec toral sys tem, intra party
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1. There has been a recent spate of revi sions of the origi nal Down sian the sis. In two promi -
nent chal lenges, what Iver sen (1994) calls the direc tional and mobi li za tion mod els, pro po nents
argue that incen tives for par ties and can di dates actu ally exist to diverge from the median vot er’s
inter ests, for can di dates and par ties to become more extreme than their own elec tor ates. Advo -
cates of the direc tional model argue that party lead ers should diverge from the median voter to
pro vide a clear choice for vot ers (Rabi now itz & Mac don ald, 1989; Rabi now itz, Mac don ald, &
Listhaug, 1991). Vot ers hold some what vague pref er ences and thus need can di dates to pro vide
them clear—and mod er ately extreme—articu la tions of pol icy goals in the gen eral direc tion of
their pref er ences. Defend ers of the mobi li za tional model hold that party lead ers take more
extreme posi tions than their con stitu ents in an attempt to per suade or lead their con stitu ents to
change their pref er ences in the long term, and thus mobi lize them for their politi cal aims (Prze -
wor ski & Spra gue, 1986). Evi dence exists that sup ports both mod els (Iver sen, 1994). How ever,
these revi sions do not sub stan tially chal lenge our use of the median voter con cept. If any thing,
they make our case stronger. If either hypothe sis holds, then a case could be made that Lib eral
can di dates for the Colom bian presi dency should be even more respon sive to urban voter con -
cerns, in an attempt to either mobi lize sup port for urban con cerns or to pro vide a clear articu la -
tion of the urban agenda for urban vot ers. In both cases, the rift between the presi dency and the
Con gress should grow, lead ing to the cri sis we detail.



com pe ti tion, the result is a decided lack of pol icy con tent in leg is la tive elec -
tions as can di dates seek to appeal to very nar row groups of vot ers on a cli en -
te lis tic basis.

Third, the spe cific vari ant of PR rules used in Colom bia pro vide strong
incen tives for con gres sional can di dates to pur sue per sonal, service- related
votes rather than party or policy- oriented votes (see Cain, Fere john, &
Fiorina, 1987; Katz 1980). Carey and Shug art (1995) have noted that sys tems 
with a strong per sonal vote are ones where indi vid ual can di dates have sig nifi -
cant con trol over their own nomi na tions, vot ers vote for indi vid ual can di -
dates and not for par ties, and votes are not pooled within the party so that
excess can di date votes can not help the party at large. In this clas si fi ca tion,
Colom bia’s con gres sional elec toral sys tem before 1990 scores as extremely
per son al is tic. Colom bian con gres sional can di dates essen tially nomi nate
them selves for office with out any type of party approval, vot ers vote for indi -
vid ual sub party lists that usu ally elect only a sin gle can di date, and votes are
not pooled among lists. In addi tion, can di dates have tended to raise and spend 
their own cam paign funds rather than rely on cen tral dis burse ments from the
party. Thus, Colom bia is at the extreme per sonal end of the personal- vote
scale (Carey & Shug art, 1995; Niel son, 1997a). 

Moreo ver, both quan ti ta tive and quali ta tive evi dence, as well as the ory,
sug gest that such a personal- vote sys tem leads leg is la tors to pur sue pork and
patron age for their cli en teles and to largely ignore national pol icy goals
focused on pub li c goods pro vi sion in the inter ests of the median voter (Cox & 
McCub bins, 1996; McCub bins & Rosen bluth, 1995; Niel son, 1997a,
1997b). In Colom bia, this has led to a sys tem wherein blocs of vot ers are
tightly tied to spe cific leg is la tors and these vot ers rely heav ily on their
patrons for pri vate politi cal goods and cli en te lis tic deliv ery of gov ern ment
ser vices. Colom bian ana lysts go so far as to call those types of vot ers “cap -
tive,” as switch ing their loy al ties to another party would im me di ate ly lose
them valu able pork or patron age, and any pro posed new party would likely
not trust them (Urru tia, 1994). By defi ni tion, then, a cap tive voter can not
swing to other par ties and thus can not be clas si fied as the median voter. These 
cap tive vot ers are dis pro por tion ately rural.

How ever, the plu ral ity election of the Colom bian execu tive does not pro -
duce the same personal- vote incen tives for presi den tial can di dates. Instead of 
fac ing a choice between mul ti ple can di dates from each major party, vot ers in
presi den tial elec tions face one can di date per party. Thus, presi den tial elec -
tion cam paigns focus much more clearly on the con test between par ties and
their national pol icy plat forms than do con gres sional elec tions.2 The cru cial
dif fer ence is thus the lack of intra party com pe ti tion, cou pled with the single-
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 member dis trict. Per sonal char ac ter is tics of presi den tial can di dates are cer -
tainly highly sig nifi cant (e.g., the char ac ter ques tion), but with each can di -
date being the sole standard- bearer of a party seek ing a major ity of the vote,
the elec tion will tend to be decided by swing vot ers, who, by defi ni tion, are
not cap tive. In Colom bia, these swing vot ers are found in the cit ies. The Lib -
eral Party learned this les son pain fully in 1982 when it lost the presi dency
because its can di date failed to be as respon sive to urban con cerns as his Con -
ser va tive oppo nent and a third, “New Lib eral,” can di date.

By now, the effects we have described indi cate a pol icy chasm of siz able
pro por tions between the Colom bian execu tive and leg is la ture. How could
such a gap ever be bridged? It wasn’t, exactly. The motto for Colom bian
presi dents in the late 1980s and early 1990s seems to have been the fol low ing: 
If you can’t bring the con gres sional insti tu tions closer to you, tear them down
and build new ones—even if it means bypass ing the con sti tu tion in the pro -
cess. How ever, such insti tu tional demo li tion does not occur with out politi cal
con se quences, and, like many other wreck ing proj ects, can only hap pen in
the wake of severe cri sis. In the Colom bian case an esca lat ing cri sis gave
presi dents an impe tus to act. Mas sive urbani za tion and, in the 1990s, eco -
nomic lib er ali za tion, had dras ti cally altered the median vot er’s pol icy
demands, but Colom bian insti tu tions proved impo tent to respond with the
new demanded pol icy. Social unrest and politi cal vio lence swelled until mas -
sive pub li c out cries demanded insti tu tional change. The rest of this arti cle
relates the story of Colom bian politi cal insti tu tions and how they pro voked a
cri sis that resulted in an extra con sti tu tional reform of the Colom bian politi cal 
sys tem.

COLOMBIAN POLITICAL
INSTITUTIONS AND THEIR EFFECTS

For pur poses of our con cep tual frame work, Colom bia is a highly illus tra -
tive case. Given elec toral insti tu tions such as those in Colom bia and given a
two- party sys tem, a party that seeks to hold office must strike a pre cari ous
bal ance between cater ing to nar row cap tive vot ers (to main tain its leg is la tive
major ity) and cater ing to the median voter (to sway unaf fili ated vot ers who
might make the dif fer ence between win ning and los ing presi den tial
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2. That par ties tend to con verge on the median voter in such elec tions and that elec tions are
thus won or lost in the “cen ter” does not pre clude par ties’ offer ing some what dis tinc t plat forms
to cater to their more activ ist rank and file. The impor tant point is that vot ers can more eas ily see
the cam paign as an oppor tu nity for a pol icy choice than is the case in con gres sional elec tions.



elec tions). In Colom bia, such unaf fili ated vot ers—who, as we show below,
are indeed less loyal to any one party than are vot ers in con gres sional elec -
tions— mainly con sist of urban vot ers. Thus, Colom bia is a very use ful case
because it com bines a per son al is tic leg is la tive elec toral sys tem, a nation ally
elected execu tive, and a two- party sys tem in which one party has been domi -
nant.3 The story of con sti tu tional reform is the story of how this pre cari ous
bal ance was upset and how the result ing cri sis induced insti tu tional change.

THE LEGISLATIVE ELECTORAL SYSTEM

Prior to 1990, each Colom bian depart ment (prov ince) formed a dis trict,
elect ing by pro por tional rep re sen ta tion at least two seats and an aver age of
about eight for the House of Rep re sen ta tives. Sena tors were elected from the
same dis tricts, with the aver age number of seats being about five. Both
houses were seri ously malap por tioned, such that the most under rep re sented
dis trict in each house had more than 3.5 times the number of reg is tered vot ers
per seat as the most over rep re sented dis trict. The most under rep re sented dis -
tricts were those that con tain the major urban cen ters. As a result, by 1986,
more than half the mem bers of Con gress were elected pri mar ily by rural vot -
ers, even though more than 60% of the popu la tion was urban (Archer, 1990,
pp. 256-257). By 1990, Martz (1997) reports that more than 70% of the
Colom bian popu la tion was in the urban sec tor (pp. 143, 265), and so the
malap por tion ment prob lem inten si fied as the leg is la ture remained major ity
rural.

Before the 1990 con stitu ent assem bly, the elec toral sys tem used in
Colom bia for con gress was based on the coun try’s tra di tion of regional—and
mostly rural—elites. The most sali ent fea ture of the Colom bian elec toral sys -
tem has long been the ten dency of each major party to pre sen t more than one
list of can di dates in any given elec toral dis trict. Because the lists are not
linked—a vote for one list assists the elec tion only of can di dates on that list
and can not be pooled with votes for other lists—there is tre men dous intra -
party com pe ti tion.
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 3. Those who would dis pute our char ac teri za tion of Colom bia as a domi nant party sys tem
would point to the lega cies of the 1958 to 1974 National Front power- sharing regime and claim
that the bene fits of being the larg est party are not great: Even after 1974, the con sti tu tion required
the win ning party to offer the sec ond party “ade quate and equi ta ble par tici pa tion” in the cabi net.
None the less, we believe that by 1990, the Lib eral Party had estab lished itself as domi nant. For
instance, Bush nell (1993) notes that Lib eral Party presi dents between 1974 and 1990 pro gres -
sively reduced the share of patron age avail able to the Con ser va tives (pp. 249- 251).



Although a list can elect more than one mem ber if it obtains suf fi ciently
more than one “quota” of votes (see appen dix), in recent elec tions up to 90%
of leg is la tors have been elected from lists that elected no other can di date.
This ten dency results from the lower cost (in number of votes) of win ning
seats by “remain der” (residuo) rather than by quota (cuo ci ente), as shown in
the appen dix. When no list wins enough votes for two (or more) seats, the M
high est vote win ners each get one seat, where M is the number of seats allo -
cated in the dis trict.4 Cen tral party lead ers also have not had con trol over the
use of the party name, so lists pro lif er ated as can di dates sought elec tion by
remain der under the party of their choice. These aspects of the elec toral sys -
tem have made Colom bian leg is la tive elec tions highly per son al ized.

The phe nome non of aux il ios par lamen tarios (pork- barrel funds) fur ther
decen tral ized con trol within the par ties. Since a con sti tu tional amend ment in
1968, funds were guar an teed to all incum bents to be used for “spe cial proj -
ects.” In prac tice, mem bers used these funds for their ree lec tion cam paigns or 
for the cam paigns of their suc ces sors in the case of retir ing mem bers. With
can di dates and local cli en tele net works con trol ling the crea tion of lists, the
Colom bian party lead er ship had no choice but to rely on the local machines to 
deliver votes. With access to the con gress rela tively easy as long as a can di -
date had money and ties to a bloc of vot ers, party lead ers faced a sharply lim -
ited abil ity to con trol the makeup of their dele ga tions in con gress.

CLIENTELISM AND BYPASSING THE MEDIAN VOTER

The sum total of the Colom bian elec toral rules cre ates strong incen tives
for con gres sional can di dates to cul ti vate per sonal fol low ings dis pro por tion -
ately in rural areas, which they main tain by mak ing local- level deals. Such
deals involve an organi za tion’s deliv ery of a prom ised number of votes to a
can di date in exchange for pri vate bene fits; that is, pork and patron age. As
Urru tia (1991) notes, “The politi cal struc ture of the par ties pro duces a con -
gress and city coun cils mostly inter ested in dis trib ut ing the bud get to the larg -
est number of poten tial cli ents” (p. 383).

With spe cific ref er ence to eco nomic pol icy, Revéiz and Pérez (1986) note
that the Colom bian policy- making pro cess is char ac ter ized by the “insti tu -
tion al ized rep re sen ta tion within the state” of pri vate sec tor inter ests, espe -
cially cof fee and con struc tion, for the set ting of mone tary and fis cal pol icy.
Yet, “poli ti cians and regional inter ests” con trol fis cal pol icy and “the chan -
nel ing of state resources,” mean ing that pub li c spend ing tends to be skewed in 
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4. In this sense, the sys tem is effec tively iden ti cal to the sin gle non trans fer able vote used in
Japan until 1993. See Cox and Shug art (1995).



favor of nar row inter ests of the cli en tele net works. The result is that the inter -
ests of the median voter are poorly rep re sented. Large eco nomic inter ests and 
mem bers of poli ti cians’ cli en tele net works are well served, but the pro vi sion
of pub li c pol icy for broader inter ests, includ ing the urban swing voter, is
mini mized. This kind of out come is typi cal of elec toral sys tems that encour -
age intra party com pe ti tion within local dis tricts (cf. the dis cus sion of Japan
in Ram seyer & Rosen bluth, 1993, pp. 8-10). To stay alive in intense intra -
party com pe ti tion, party machines receive con tri bu tions from large pri vate
inter ests and chan nel them to their cli en teles. As a result, the Lib eral Party
has main tained its domi nance of the leg is la ture with out need ing to be respon -
sive to the median voter in con gres sional elec tions.

CONGRESSIONAL CONSTITUTIONAL SOVEREIGNTY

Com pound ing these elec toral incen tives for par ticu lar ism, Colom bia is
unique among presi den tial sys tems in that con gres sional majori ties alone
have legal sov er eignty over the con sti tu tion. In most presi den tial sys tems, a
con sti tu tional amend ment must be passed by three fifths or two thirds of leg -
is la tors and may require rati fi ca tion by ref er en dum, pro vin cial leg is la tures,
or some other mecha nism to ensure that the con gres sional major ity of the day 
can not change the con sti tu tion to its advan tage (Main war ing & Shug art,
1997). Not so in Colom bia. After 1968, amend ments to the con sti tu tion
required only an abso lute major ity of all mem bers of each house, vot ing in
two con secu tive regu lar leg is la tive ses sions. Thus, in prin ci ple, the leg is la -
tive major ity can do any thing it wants with the con sti tu tion. This brings us to
the sec ond point: what the actors with ulti mate author ity over the con sti tu tion 
want to do with that author ity.

As we indi cated in the pre vious sec tion on the elec toral sys tem and leg is la -
tive par ticu lar ism, above all else, mem bers of the leg is la ture have sought the
abil ity to con tinue to ser vice the dis pro por tion ately rural cli en tele net works
of which they are a part. Hence, any con sti tu tional amend ment that might
serve to under cut the abil ity of poli ti cians to cul ti vate per son al is tic rela tions
with their own elec tor ates would be doomed to defeat. Indeed, the his tory of
Colom bia between the end of the National Front (1974) and 1990 is filled
with failed attempts to reform the con sti tu tion. In each case, presi dents sub -
mit ted pro pos als only to see them floun der in con gress. Thus, con sti tu tional
reform appears to be a dif fi cult thing to achieve in Colom bia, despite the for -
mal ease of the pro cess. The key to this para dox is in what kind of reforms
have been pro posed. In Colom bia, presi dents have sought to move the sys tem 
more toward an urban- centered agenda, but con gres sional majori ties have
pre ferred the status quo. To under stand why presi dents’ incen tives dif fer
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from those of con gress, we need to under stand the insti tu tional char ac ter is -
tics of the presi dent’s con stitu ency and from where sprung the execu tive’s
incen tives for reform.

THE CRISIS OF URBAN NEGLECT

As noted, the presi dent is elected in a sin gle nation wide con stitu ency and
can not be im me di ate ly ree lected. From the estab lish ment of direct presi den -
tial elec tions in 1910 until the 1991 con sti tu tion, the presi dent has been
elected by plu ral ity (rela tive major ity). Under the new con sti tu tion, an abso -
lute major ity is required, either in a first round or in a two- candidate run off,
and there is a life time limit of one term. The suc cess ful presi den tial can di date 
must attract a coa li tion that tran scends the far nar rower con stitu en cies that
indi vid ual mem bers of con gress carve out for them selves. The presi dent
there fore faces sig nifi cant incen tives to cul ti vate the median voter, who is
urban. His tori cal expe ri ence has ham mered this les son home.

Urban vot ers have become the swing vote in Colom bian presi den tial elec -
tions. The data sug gest that the sub set of urban vot ers who turn out only for
presi den tial elec tions are less loyal to one party than are other vot ers (Archer &
Shug art, 1997). This can be dem on strated in terms of party iden ti fi ca tion. In
one study con ducted as early as 1976 to 1977, only 59% of the urban popu la -
tion claimed any par ticu lar party affilia tion, whereas among the rural popu la -
tion fully 74% pro fessed asso cia tion with a party (Hart lyn, 1988, p. 162).
Since then, party iden ti fi ca tion in the cit ies has con tin ued to slip, whereas it
has held rela tively steady in the coun try side, where mem ber ship in the Lib -
eral or Con ser va tive Par ties appears almost as if inher ited and as immu ta ble
as re li gious or eth nic iden tity (Hart lyn 1988).

This sag ging party loy alty in the cit ies mani fested itself strongly in
national elec tions. Thus, presi den tial votes are much more vola tile than con -
gres sional votes, as Fig ure 1 shows. As implied, this greater vola til ity stems
mainly from shifts in urban swing vot ers’ pref er ences for given can di dates
and their pro gram matic prom ises. Ordi nar ily in Colom bia, there have been
only two impor tant par ties, the clas sic situa tion for respon sive ness to the
median voter (Downs, 1957); the cen tripe tal incen tives thus mani fest them -
selves (Cox, 1990). On the other hand, the con gres sional vote is less vola tile
because mem bers of con gress and their cli en tele net works gar ner votes by
tar get ing their nar row con stitu en cies with ser vices that keep them loyal.

In con gres sional elec tions urban turn out is noto ri ously low, stem ming
from the fact that urban vot ers belong in much smaller pro por tions to the cap -
tive cli en tele net works so impor tant to leg is la tive races. On the other hand, in
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presi den tial elec tions, urban turn out often sur passes rural par tici pa tion
(Hart lyn, 1988, p. 163). Appar ently, urban vot ers are sig nifi cantly more
likely to go to the polls when they feel their vote actu ally counts. Sta tis ti cal
analy sis has cor robo rated this urban absten tion from con gres sional elec tions
(Losada & Velez, 1982, p. 184). Presi den tial can di dates are aware of this all-
 important swing vote and actively court it.

Because the median voter—whose policy- based assess ment of the par ties
and can di dates can shift from one elec tion to the next—is by defi ni tion out -
side of the “cap tive” cli en tele net works, a party that seeks to win a presi den -
tial elec tion has the impera tive of respond ing to the demands of urban vot ers.
As urban vot ers’ num bers swelled, so did their pol icy require ments. Issues of
employ ment, wages, and so cio eco nom ic con di tions of the urban sec tor thus
vaulted to the politi cal fore ground.

How ever, the par ticu lar is tic nature of the con gress seemed inca pa ble of
cop ing with these pref er ence changes in the elec tor ate (Martz, 1997, p. 144).
Even though national party lead ers were con vinced that social unrest had to
be coun tered by aggres sive social pro grams in the cit ies, con gress seemed
intent on cater ing only to those regional par ticu lar is tic needs that they rep re -
sented (Hart lyn, 1988, p. 113). Hence, urban unrest inten si fied. Demands for
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Fig ure 1. Vote for ma jor Co lom bian par ties, 1974 to 1990.



urban infra struc ture, hous ing, and the removal of cli en tele net works as
media tors between citi zens and gov ern ment agen cies5 have been cen tral to
social mobi li za tion in the form of fre quent and increas ingly intense paros
cívi cos (civic strikes) dur ing recent de cades (Car rillo Bedoya, 1981; de la
Torre, 1985; San ta maría & Silva, 1984).

Many urban Colom bi ans per ceived the coun try’s great est prob lem to be
the exclu sive ness of the politi cal sys tem, as typi fied by the National Front pe -
ri od. The ram pant cli en telism and accom pa ny ing cor rup tion caused wide -
spread dis con tent about the prac tice of poli tics in the coun try and about the
con tent of the poli cies that the politi cal sys tem pro duced. Some groups, such
as the M-19, took up arms to exploit popu lar frus tra tion with the fail ure of the
politi cal sys tem to pro vide for greater par tici pa tion and for social wel fare
needs (Juárez, 1993; Shug art, 1992a). Politi cal vio lence and con flict reached
lev els that had not been seen since la vio len cia (the politi cal vio lence of the
1950s) brought on the National Front. Many observ ers thought that the sta bil -
ity of the regime itself—let alone the Lib eral major ity— could no longer be
taken for granted. The urban- rural prob lem thus reached cri sis pro por tions.

Fully aware of the dis junc tion between the cli en te lis tic bias in con gres -
sional pol icy mak ing and the pol icy demands of the elec torally cru cial urban
con stitu ency, each presi dent after the National Front pe ri od has pur sued an
urban pol icy agenda. But each has had much if not all of his efforts blocked by 
the con gress. As a result, presi dents have attempted to imple ment some pro -
grams by bypass ing the leg is la ture alto gether through use of decrees or
appeals for con stitu ent assem blies to redraft the rules of the game. How ever,
decrees are inef fec tive because long- term struc tural change requires regu lar
leg is la tion or con sti tu tional amend ments (Archer & Shug art, 1997), and, as
we have seen, in these areas con gress has the ulti mate author ity.

Lib eral presi dents Alfonso López Michel sen (1974-1978) and Julio César 
Tur bay Ayala (1978-1982) both had reform pack ages defeated in con gress,6

but it was the 1982 elec tion that was a criti cal point for the Lib eral Party. In
that elec tion, it lost the presi dency due to the pres ence of two can di dates who
more suc cess fully mobi lized the urban elec tor ate than did the Lib eral nomi -
nee, López, run ning for a sec ond term.

The 1982 elec tion fea tured a splin ter from the Lib eral Party, Luis Car los
Galán, run ning as a New Lib eral. He won only 10.9% of the national vote, but 
this dif fer ence was enough to defeat López, who received 41.0% to the 46.8% 
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5. For an excel lent theo reti cal state ment of this gen eral prob lem and some Mexi can exam -
ples, see Fox (1994).

6. Colom bi ans rarely reflect on Tur bay as a reformer, but he not only resub mit ted much of
López’s reforms but added his own in the realm of the judi ci ary, bank ing, and eco nomic plan ning
(Arboleda, 1982).



received by the Con ser va tive can di date, Beli sa rio Betan cur7 (see Fig ure 1).
The cri sis for the Lib eral Party is espe cially notice able in the munici pal ity of
Bogotá, home to 13.3% of the Colom bian vot ing popu la tion. In the city,
Betan cur won 42.8%, com pared with the aver age 28% won by Con ser va tive
nomi nees other than Betan cur between 1974 and 1990.8 Galán won 31.2% of
the vote in Bogotá, largely by cam paign ing for a “mor ali za tion” of Colom -
bian politi cal life, denounc ing vio lence, cor rup tion, and cli en telism. Galán
wooed city dwell ers by prom is ing the “trans for ma tion of con gress and
reform of its tra di tional domi na tion by politi cal elites” (Martz, 1997, p. 199).

Betan cur simi larly empha sized a com mit ment to make Colom bia more
demo cratic and less vio lent by nego ti at ing with the guer ril las, pro mot ing a
pack age of reforms to rede fine the role of politi cal par ties and enhance popu -
lar par tici pa tion, and to pro fes sion al ize pub li c ser vices. He actively courted
urban vot ers. “In the urban areas, where party iden ti fi ca tion was stead ily
weak en ing, [Betan cur] mini mized par ti san rheto ric and stressed his per sonal
style of popu lism” (Martz, 1997, p. 202). He focused on issues such as low-
 cost hous ing with out the need for a down pay ment, pledged to coun ter infla -
tion ary pres sures and unem ploy ment, and held out the pos si bil ity of attend -
ing uni ver sity through cor re spon dence courses (Martz, 1997, p. 202).

In this elec tion, voter turn out jumped a full 10% from the pre vious presi -
den tial elec tion of 1978 and also grew by 10% over the con gres sional elec -
tion ear lier in the year (Martz, 1997). Again, this increase in turn out was due
almost exclu sively to greater inter est among urban vot ers—show ing again
their mas sive poten tial to swing elec tions. The impor tance of the 1982 elec -
tion was in its dem on stra tion to the Lib eral Party of its vul ner abil ity. Usu ally
assured of vic tory, the party could no longer count on the urban vote or even
on party unity in presi den tial elec tions if it failed to respond to demands for
reforms. The par ty’s can di date failed to court the urban elec tor ate—it was
unre spon sive to cen tripe tal incen tives to con verge on the median voter—and
the party paid a severe price, los ing the presi dency for the first time since the
end of the National Front pe ri od.

But cam paigns are one thing; actu ally leg is lat ing is a dif fer ent affair alto -
gether. Betan cur’s reform efforts sub se quently fell short because of the fail -
ure of either con gress or the guer ril las to fol low his lead. In 1986, with the
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7. In both 1978 and 1982, Betan cur ran as a “super par ti san” can di date, backed by a so- called
National Move ment that reached beyond the tra di tional Con ser va tive machines. Hence, his
higher vote share than that obtained by Con ser va tive nomi nees in other presi den tial elec tions.

8. The Con ser va tive won 17.7% in 1974 and 30.0% in 1986. The “offi cial” Con ser va tive
nomi nee and a Con ser va tive run ning as a dis si dent inde pend ent won a com bined 36.3% in 1990,
with most of that (31.8%) going to the inde pend ent (Alvaro Gómez Hur tado, who had been the
par ty’s nomi nee in 1974).



New Lib er als hav ing won only about 7% per cent of the vote in the con gres -
sional elec tion—under scor ing the dif fi culty of using a policy- based appeal in 
per son al is tic elec tions—Galán resumed work ing within the party, which
elected Vir gi lio Barco with a large major ity.

Barco pre pared the larg est con sti tu tional re form pack age yet. He was ex -
plicit about his in tent to bring a new con sti tu tional or der. In his first con gres -
sional ad dress, Barco de clared that

gen era tions were al ter ing the very struc ture of so ci ety: Noth ing has stayed the
same. To day’s coun try is not the same. Why main tain . . . a con sti tu tional pre -
cept that con strains the full ex er cise of de moc racy and was only jus ti fied by a
stage of our his tory? (Martz, 1997, p. 243)

But yet again, the con sti tu tional re form was de feated in con gress in 1988. In
the end, Barco, like his prede ces sors, at tempted to cir cum vent con gress, via a
con stitu ent as sem bly.

By 1989, the pres sure for change had grown so great from nearly all of the
major forces in Colom bian soci ety—spurred fur ther by the assas si na tion of
Galán, by then Bar co’s cer tain suc ces sor—that Barco sought extra con sti tu -
tional means to enact the reforms whose absence he claimed was rend ing
Colom bian soci ety. The coun try’s new con sti tu tion thus is the cul mi na tion of
nearly two de cades of politi cal reform efforts by presi dents and lead ers of
both major par ties, against the wishes of con gres sional majori ties.

CONVOKING A CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY

After the defeat in 1988 of their con sti tu tional amend ment pack age that,
among other pro vi sions, would have allowed for a plebi scite as a means to
reform the con sti tu tion, Presi dent Barco and then- Minister of Gov ern ment
Gavi ria helped to pro mote a nas cent stu dent move ment in favor of con sti tu -
tional reform. This move ment spon sored an unof fi cial plebi scite on the day
of con gres sional elec tions in March 1990, and more than 1 mil lion vot ers
took the ini tia tive to deposit slips of paper advo cat ing a con stitu ent assem bly
into their bal lot enve lopes (Shug art, 1992b).

After the student- sponsored unof fi cial ref er en dum, Presi dent Barco used
his state- of- siege pow ers to decree an “offi cial” ref er en dum in con junc tion
with the May 1990 presi den tial elec tion. The pro posal before vot ers, to allow
for a spe cial con stitu ent assem bly to reform the Con sti tu tion, passed with
more than 88% of the vote. This whole pro cess appears abso lutely
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uncon sti tu tional, given that the Con sti tu tion of 1886 gave con gress sole
author ity to reform the Con sti tu tion. Yet, the Supreme Court nar rowly upheld 
the decree on the grounds that the state- of- siege pow ers per mit ted the presi -
dent, in times of “abnor mal ity,” to respond to the “pri mary con stitu ency,” 9 as
rep re sented in the popu lar clamor for a con stitu ent assem bly.

Sub se quently, the key to pass ing re forms that over came the per son al is tic
na ture of the sys tem was to en sure that in ter ests rep re sented in the con stitu ent 
as sem bly were suf fi ciently dif fer ent from those in con gress. To that end, Ga -
vi ria and party lead ers tied the con sti tu tional re form proj ect to the pro cess of
de mo bi liz ing the coun try’s guer rilla groups, es pe cially the in fa mous M-19
(Shug art, 1992a). In a let ter to the lead ers of ma jor po liti cal groups, in clud ing 
the M-19, on the con sti tu tional re form, Ga vi ria said,

In the de vel op ment of this pro cess of in sti tu tional change, we must be really
aware that the con sti tu tional re form is an in stru ment of na tional rec on cilia tion.
This is not only be cause some guer rilla groups that have de mo bi lized and that
com ply with cer tain re quire ments can even tu ally have seat in the Con sti tu -
tional As sem bly, but also be cause the am pli fi ca tion of de moc racy and the in sti -
tu tional change will bring to the op po si tion groups in the so ci ety an op por tu -
nity to come out of the mar gin al ity in which they find them selves. The re form
is a mecha nism of na tional paci fi ca tion. (The let ter of July 28, 1990, from the
presi dent on the theme of the Con sti tu tional As sem bly; see Co lom bia, 1990)

The M-19 had never par tici pated in con gres sional elec tions and could be
ex pected to fa vor a po liti cal sys tem ori ented away from those par ticu lar is tic,
re gional in ter ests that it had de fined as “cor rupt and an ti demo cratic.” Simi -
larly, it could be ex pected to seek a new con stitu ency of ur ban ites and other
un orga nized in ter ests dis af fected with the old prac tices. The in clu sion of the
M-19 in the pro cess was thus a po liti cal strat egy. Both the M-19 and re form ist 
lead ers in the Lib eral Party shared a com mon goal of open ing up the po liti cal
sys tem to more pro gram matic com pe ti tion and to en hanc ing the voice of ur -
ban sec tors (Shug art 1992a).

Thus, a de facto alli ance resulted between the M-19 and sec tions of the
Lib eral Party tied to Gavi ria, and breaka way Con ser va tives grouped in the
so- called Move ment for National Sal va tion. This was a natu ral (if ironic)
result of these groups’ com mon pur suit of a reori en ta tion of Colom bian
politi cal life away from exces sive de pen dence on the vote—deliv er ing abil -
ity of rela tively autono mous party rank and file. But to win seats in the con -
stitu ent assem bly would require a dif fer ent elec toral sys tem—one that did
not require the pro vi sion of pork to win.
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9. The deci sion, as well as the rele vant presi den tial decrees are reprinted in López (1990).



Under another state- of- siege decree in August 1990, Presi dent Gavi ria
man dated that the con stitu ent assem bly would be elected in a sin gle nation -
wide dis trict of 70 seats instead of in the regional dis tricts used to elect the
con gress. Mem bers of the con gress or the execu tive were not per mit ted to run 
with out first resign ing their posts. In the elec tion for the assem bly, held in
Decem ber 1990, the Lib er als won more seats (24) than any other party or
move ment in the elec tion. How ever, the Lib er als were, as usual, frag mented
among sev eral lists, most of which won the bulk of their votes in a par ticu lar
region. Even so, some promi nent lead ers of the party suc cess fully appealed
for votes out side of their own region. For exam ple, only 22% of Jaime
 Castro’s votes came from his home depart ment (Boy acá), whereas about 32%
came from Cundi na marca (the depart ment in which Bogotá is located). The
list of Hora cio Serpa, another promi nent Lib eral mem ber of the con stitu ent
assem bly, won only about one third of its votes in Ser pa’s home depart ment
(San tander). These lists, along with that of Car los Lemos, who won most of
his votes in the cit ies of Bogotá and Cali, were the only Lib eral lists to win
more than one seat each. Their rela tive suc cess rested on the new oppor tu ni -
ties cre ated by the nation wide dis trict and the lead ers’ appeal in urban areas.

The list of the Demo cratic Alli ance—M-19, headed by ex- guerrilla
Anto nio Navarro, won 19 seats; and more than half of its votes came from
urban areas (Pinzón de Lewin & Rothlis berger, 1991). Seats were won by
sev eral “new” groups such as Evan geli cals, indige nous peo ple’s move ments,
and a stu dent group. The reform ist, breaka way National Sal va tion Move ment 
won 11 seats. The list was led by Alvaro Gómez,10 a former Con ser va tive
presi den tial can di date cam paign ing against the very cli en telism on which he
had built his career and thus court ing a new urban con stitu ency.

By con trast, the “offi cial” Con ser va tive list of Misael Pas trana and other
“inde pend ent” Con ser va tive lists, as well as most of the Lib eral lists, were
over whelm ingly de pen dent on rural vote brokers. Thus, the con stitu ent
assem bly had a mixed pro file of reform ists and tra di tion al ists. Inevi ta bly, the
new con sti tu tion would reflect com pro mises between these inter ests.

THE RESULTING SYSTEM

The con sti tu tion passed in 1991 by the con stitu ent assem bly and
follow-up leg is la tion man date change in the financ ing of cam paigns and the
integ rity of party labels, two of the four areas defin ing the personal- party
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10. In an irony that almost quali fies for magi cal real ism, Gómez had once been held hos tage
by the M-19. In 1991, he and M-19 leader Navarro shared the three- man presi dency of the con -
stitu ent assem bly, along with Hora cio Serpa, a Lib eral.



con tin uum. Moreo ver, the elec tion of the Sen ate in a new nation wide dis trict
has opened up oppor tu ni ties for can di dates appeal ing across the bounda ries
of the tra di tional depart men tal dis tricts. Also, the sin gle nation wide dis trict
com pletely annulled the former malap por tion ment in the Sen ate, poten tially
mak ing the upper cham ber much more respon sive to urban pol icy demands.
The number of seats per dis trict in the Cham ber of Depu ties was reduced,
which, all else con stant, should reduce par ticu lar ism in that house as well, by
mak ing it harder to win a seat with vote blocs as small as before. These
changes, which we review in this sec tion, are evi dence that momen tum is
build ing to shift Colom bian insti tu tions in a less cli en te lis tic direc tion. They
also augur for a nar row ing of the gap between execu tive and con gres sional
pol icy inter ests, which should allow greater atten tion to the demands of the
urban/median voter.

The new con gress. The most sig nifi cant reform to the Colom bian insti tu -
tional struc ture man dated by the new con sti tu tion is the shift of the Sen ate
from a body rep re sent ing regional dis tricts just like the lower house, to one
elected from a nation wide dis trict. This reform means that each house is
elected on a dif fer ent basis, thereby imply ing broader con sul ta tion in the
enact ment of pol icy, because the two houses should be less likely to agree
than in the past. Whether the pro cess of rec on cil ing Sen ate and House majori -
ties works in favor of inter ests that pre fer greater atten tive ness to median
voter pref er ences will de pen d pri mar ily on the com po si tion of the Sen ate.

The Sen ate is now elected in a sin gle, 100- seat dis trict.11 Obvi ously, the
national dis trict for the Sen ate means that the malap por tion ment of the
former con gress is cor rected in the upper house. With no dis trict ing, votes
cast in pre domi nantly urban depart ments are no longer less pro por tion ally
rep re sented than those cast in pre domi nantly rural depart ments. More impor -
tant, the nation wide Sen ate dis trict cre ates new oppor tu ni ties for can di dates
(or, rather, the heads of lists) to exploit in attract ing the votes needed to win
rep re sen ta tion. Under the pre re form departmental- district sys tem for Sen ate
elec tions (and con tinu ing in the lower house, as we shall see), a mem ber nec -
es sar ily rep re sented vot ers in only one depart ment. Under the new rules, it is
still pos si ble for a sena tor to con cen trate his or her votes in just one depart -
ment, but it is also pos si ble for a can di date to pur sue a dis per sal strat egy: gar -
ner ing small shares of the votes in mul ti ple depart ments that aggre gate across 
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11. In addi tion, two more seats are set aside in a spe cial dis trict for lists rep re sent ing indige -
nous peo ples. In both 1991 and 1994, two indige nous lists were rep re sented through the prin ci pal 
dis trict as well.



depart men tal bounda ries to reach the number of votes needed to win the
elec tion.

The strat egy of dis persed votes is most bene fi cial to non cli en te list par ties
and move ments that could not hope to break the hold of monied groups under
the district- based allo ca tion but that can attract minor ity sup port in many
depart ments. For instance, the list Lai cos por Colom bia won a seat (with just
under 50,000 votes, 0.95% of the total), despite hav ing less than 8,500 votes
in its strong est depart ment (Boy acá). Sev eral other lists won seats with simi -
larly dis persed elec toral con stitu en cies. By con trast, the list of a Con ser va -
tive, Fabio Valen cia Corssi,12 had an almost iden ti cal vote total, but more than 
three fourths of his votes came from one depart ment (Antio quia). Despite
simi lar vote totals, under the pre vious sys tem only the one with the region ally 
con cen trated votes would have been rep re sented.

Even in the major par ties, the new struc ture of oppor tu ni ties is begin ning
to change how heads of lists mobi lize votes. Because it is now unnec es sary to
con cen trate one’s votes in one depart ment, sec tors within the party that are
not in favor with the local cli en tele net works can join with simi larly situ ated
groups in other locali ties and win seats. They can base their cam paigns on
“public- goods” appeals; for instance, some major- party can di dates in 1994
sought to build repu ta tions for being pro- environment (El Tiempo 1994c).
Other repu ta tions can be built on other issues that are more con sis tent with
social respon sive ness and pro gram matic coa li tion build ing focused on meet -
ing urban demands than with the regional par ticu lar ism that domi nated both
houses in the past.

Table 1 pres ents some data dem on strat ing how impor tant strate gies of
non con cen trated sup port have been in the nation wide dis trict thus far. The
table shows the aver age per cent age of, and vari ance in, the vote deliv ered to
can di dates (heads of lists) by what ever depart men tal elec tor ate gave the can -
di date the plu ral ity of his or her own votes. Under the old sys tem, these fig -
ures were nec es sar ily 100%, with no vari ance. Under the new Sen ate rules, it
is plau si ble that some mem bers would con tinue to be over whelm ingly de pen -
dent on one depart ment, whereas oth ers would dis perse their sup port across
many dis tricts. In the 1991 Sen ate, the range of sena tors’ de pen dence on their
strong est depart ments was from 12.5% (the list of the Movimiento para la
Sal va ción Nacional [Move ment for National Sal va tion: MSN], which
elected five sena tors) to 95.3% (a tra di tional Con ser va tive from the depart -
ment of Valle). The aver age, as shown in Table 1, was 62.1% in 1991 and
70.3% in 1994.13
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12. Run ning under the label Fuerza Pro gre sista, he later rejoined the Con ser va tives.



The most impor tant indi ca tor of the extent to which more dis persed vote-
 garnering strate gies mat ter is that there were 13 Lib eral sena tors elected in
1991 and 21 (of 56 total) in 1994 who would not have won seats had they been 
de pen dent only on the votes they won in their strong est depart ments. That is,
the Lib eral Party would not have held a major ity in the Sen ate had it not been
for the attrac tive ness of some of its can di dates out side their home depart -
ments. Thus, the Lib eral Party has already seen that its major ity aspi ra tions
de pen d on new kinds of con stitu en cies.

In the Con ser va tive Party in 1991, the effect of the Sen ate reform was even
more dra matic. Two lists of con ser va tives, run ning under new labels,
Gómez’s National Sal va tion Move ment, and Pas trana’s New Demo cratic
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Ta ble 1
Per cent age of Sena tors’ Votes That Came From the De part ment in Which List Won Most of Its
Votes

            1991               1994

        % of List’s Votes That Came      % of List’s Votes That Came 
       From Department Where List     From Department Where List
         Won Most of Its Votes        Won Most of Its Votes

       Number of     Range     Number of     Range

Party Senators Lists Meana Low High Senators Lists Meana Low High

Lib eral 56 50 69.1 25.4 92.8 56 54 74.3 32.4 95.3
(19.5) (16.0)

Con ser va tive 27 16 60.6 12.5 95.3 31 30 74.7 39.1 97.8
(28.4) (20.0)

MSN 5 1 12.5  — — 2 2 59.9 44.6 75.2
(15.3)

NFD 8 1 23.9  — — 5 5 71.5 41.3 97.8
(18.8)

AD/M-19 9 1 15.2  — — 0 —
Oth ers 9 9 38.9 15.6 84.5 13 13 43.5 7.7 87.9

(24.0) (26.7)
All sena tors 100 75 62.1 12.5 95.3 100 97 70.3 7.7 97.8

(25.1) (21.7)

Note: MSN = Movimiento para la Sal va ción Na cional [Move ment for Na tional Sal va tion]; NFD =
Nueva Fuerza Demo crática [New Demo cratic Force]; AD/M-19 = Ali anza De mo crática/
Movimiento 19 de Ab ril [Demo cratic Al li ance/April 19 Move ment].
a. Stan dard de via tions are in pa ren the ses.

13. That the fig ure is slightly higher in 1994 is less sig nifi cant than the fact that both of these
fig ures show that a sub stan tial number of sena tors have dis persed sup port. The 1991 result is
lower pri mar ily because of three lists (com bin ing for 22 seats) that each won from five to nine
seats. In 1994, shown in Table 1, only three sena tors were elected who were not heads of lists.



Force, each won dis persed votes across the new nation wide dis trict and won
five and eight seats respec tively. The dem on strated suc cess of Pas trana in a
nation wide elec tion led to his being nomi nated as the com mon can di date by
the reunited con ser va tive fac tions in advance of the 1994 presi den tial elec -
tion, which the Con ser va tives nearly won.14 We can expect the national Sen -
ate dis trict to con tinue serv ing as a use ful “prov ing ground” to aspir ing
national lead ers, who will seek to build national fol low ings focused on
appeal ing to the median voter.

How ever, although the sin gle nation wide Sen ate dis trict elimi nates the
prior malap por tion ment and likely alle vi ates some of the effects of extreme
per son al ism, the higher dis trict mag ni tude should not gen er ate greater cen -
tripe tal incen tives (Cox, 1990). The oppo site, in fact, is true. We can expect a
greater frag men ta tion of the elec tor ate into smaller par ties and a dis per sal of
pol icy pro grams across the issue spec trum. This can be expected to mili tate
some what against the clos ing of the presidential- congressional pol icy gap
that reforms in the other two areas pres aged. How ever, changes in the other
two areas should more than off set this effect. Presi dents after 1990 should
have more will ing Sen ate allies when it comes to enact ing and sus tain ing pol -
icy reforms focused on urban vot ers.

If the upper house is now more con du cive to new styles of cam paign ing,
the lower house remains more or less tra di tional in its com po si tion. New dis -
tricts have been cre ated to rep re sent thinly popu lated areas that pre vi ously
were absorbed within larger dis tricts. Where before there were 199 seats
divided among 26 dis tricts, for an aver age dis trict mag ni tude of around 8,
now there are 161 seats in 33 dis tricts,15 for an aver age mag ni tude of around 5.
Reduc ing the mag ni tude of the pre ex ist ing dis tricts works to the advan tage of 
larger fac tions in the domi nant par ties and should there fore gen er ate some -
what greater cen tripe tal incen tives, by weed ing out lists appeal ing to
extremely nar row con stitu en cies. This effect was already appar ent in 1991,
when the median per cent age of the district- level vote won by the last can di -
date elected in a dis trict was 11.7%, up from 8.8% in 1990. 

How ever, the new thinly popu lated dis tricts have the oppo site effect,
allow ing can di dates with local sway over min us cule num bers of vot ers
access to the con gress.16 In fact, whereas the Sen ate is no longer malap por -
tioned because of its sin gle dis trict, the House of Rep re sen ta tives is vastly
more malap por tioned than either house was pre vi ously: The ratio of most
under rep re sented to most over rep re sented dis trict is 39:1 (com pared to
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14. In the first round, Pas trana barely trailed the Lib eral nomi nee, Erne sto Sam per, who led
45.2% to 44.9%. Sam per won the run off, 50.9% to 49.1%.

15. There are two more seats set aside for rep re sen ta tives of the Black com mu nity, elected
from a nation wide con stitu ency.



around 3.5:1 before).17 Even so, Bogotá is less under rep re sented than it was
before the reform: With 14.7% of the eli gi ble elec tor ate (and 11.2% of actual
vot ers in 1994), it now has 11.2% of the seats in the House. This shift toward
bet ter rep re sent ing Bogotá may prove impor tant to giv ing voice to urban pol -
icy con cerns, even in the Cham ber of Depu ties.

The out come in terms of the struc ture of rep re sen ta tion can thus be seen as
a com pro mise between the cli en te lis tic and reform ist ten den cies, both of
which were well rep re sented in the con stitu ent assem bly. The pre vious sys -
tem was one in which both houses were elected from dis tricts, with rural
areas over rep re sented, and in which only can di dates with access to cli en te lis -
tic resources had much chance to win. The new sys tem con tains one house
that resem bles the con stitu ent assem bly itself and is vastly more favor able to
non cli en te lis tic rep re sen ta tion than the pre vious set-up, and another house
that par tially com pen sates rural cli en te lis tic inter ests by enhanc ing the rep re -
sen ta tion of some very small rural regions. Both houses must agree to leg is la -
tion and con sti tu tional amend ments, and the less cli en te lis tic Sen ate has been 
given some new exclu sive pow ers.18 There fore, those new move ments as well 
as sec tors of the tra di tional par ties that seek to break out of cli en te lis tic prac -
tices can no longer be ignored. They have insti tu tion al ized veto power, and
that power will grow if, as is likely, the trend toward less- concentrated con -
stitu en cies for sena tors con tin ues.

Cam paign finance and con trol over party labels. In what we see as a
momen tum effect of the con sti tu tional reform, in March 1994, the Con sti tu -
tional Court gave approval to pro vi sions of a law on politi cal par ties (Law 130 
of 1994), which makes a number of advances in the insti tu tion ali za tion of
Colom bian par ties. Key pro vi sions of the law include the estab lish ment of a
fund for the pub li c financ ing of par ties. Thus, it imple ments an idea that has
been con sid ered in Colom bia for more than a de cade—part of Betan cur’s
defeated reform pro posal called for pub li c cam paign financ ing. Under Law
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16. In 1991, in three dis tricts, a can di date was elected with less than 1,000 votes. In the
median dis trict, around 12,000 votes were suf fi cient (com pared with just more than 21,500 in
1990). Even account ing for the lower voter turn out and the increased number of lists in
1991—both fac tors that would depress the number of votes needed to win—many mem bers of
the new House rep re sent an extremely low number of vot ers.

17. In com para tive terms, this means that what is con sid ered the upper house in Colom bia
would effec tively be the lower house—the house that rep re sents the popu la tion—whereas the
Colom bian lower house resem bles other coun tries’ upper houses, in that it over rep re sents the
less popu lous dis tricts.

18. The presi dent can extend a state of inter nal dis tur bance (the suc ces sor to the state of
siege) beyond 180 days only with the prior con sent of the Sen ate.



130, the National Elec toral Court, a body given greater inde pend ence under
the 1991 Con sti tu tion, over sees the dis burse ment of funds to all politi cal par -
ties with legal reg is tra tion or with rep re sen ta tion in the con gress. Each such
party will receive pos telec tion com pen sa tion in pro por tion to its con gres -
sional rep re sen ta tion in addi tion to a mini mum sub ven tion. Par ties can deter -
mine on their own how to dis trib ute funds among their can di dates. These pro -
vi sions greatly reduce the de pen dence of mem bers of con gress on their own
(or their cli en tele net works’) fund- raising efforts and give party lead ers
greater sway over the activi ties of rank and file; there fore, they rep re sent
impor tant moves in a party- centered direc tion and thus make it more likely
that con gres sional par ties can improve their respon sive ness to median- voter
con cerns.

The law also grants par ties for the first time the author ity to sanc tion mem -
bers of con gress and even expel them from the party if they devi ate from party 
direc tives in mat ters of “eth ics.” In a his toric turn of events, the Lib eral Party
in Decem ber 1994 expelled a mem ber who as a con gress man had pro posed to 
amend a bill on edu ca tion in a man ner that would bene fit only one uni ver -
sity—one that the con gress man him self had founded (El Tiempo, 1994b).
The party also used the new law to serve notice that it would not tol er ate dis si -
dent can di da cies by party mem bers in guber na to rial races (El Tiempo,
1994a). The law per mits par ties to bar expelled mem bers from using the party 
name in future elec tions. Because the law also makes each party name and
sym bol pro prie tary and requires that newly reg is tered par ties have names that 
are clearly dis tinc t from already exis tent par ties, dis si dents can no longer
launch can di da cies under names that resem ble that of the party that expelled
them.

The new party law thus rep re sents a dele ga tion by rank and file (given that
it had to be passed by Con gress) to the party lead ers of new lev ers with which
to bring coher ence to the or ga ni za tion. How ever, it is impor tant to note that
the result will not likely be the highly cohe sive, dis ci plined par ties found in
some other coun tries but rather more incre mental changes in the direc tion of
greater cohe sion. As long as intra party com pe ti tion con tin ues, can di dates
will have the incen tive to es tab lish per sonal repu ta tions. As a result, the pub -
li c face of the party will appear any thing but cohe sive. Although the increas -
ing con trol over finance and over the label might theo reti cally lead to each
par ty’s pre sent ing one list per dis trict—thereby elimi nat ing intra party com -
pe ti tion—we expect mul ti ple lists to con tinue for the fore see able future,
given the sunk invest ment of fac tion lead ers and local bosses in their per sonal
repu ta tions and cli en tele struc tures.

Although there is no one- to- one link between insti tu tions and pol icy, we
do see rea son for opti mism that the rural, cen trifu gal, and par ticu lar is tic
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biases of Colom bian insti tu tions have been under cut by the reforms of and
since 1991. The incen tives of execu tives to respond to urban demands—
epito mized by repeated presi den tial attempts at such reforms before
1990—and the incen tives of con gres sional party mem bers would appear to
be more closely aligned than before the reforms.

EPILOGUE: MORE REFORM?

As we have noted, the reforms of 1991 would tend to build momen tum
toward more pro gram matic par ties, yet the con tin ued prac tice mul ti ple lists
within par ties has meant that the reforms only par tially ful filled their prom -
ise. Thus, after the 1998 elec tion resulted in the first Con ser va tive presi dent
since 1986, the new gov ern ment pro posed fur ther reform. The gov ern ment’s
state ment of intent (Min is try of the Inte rior, n.d.) con tained an analy sis cen -
tered around the argu ments, made by Archer and Shug art (1997) and devel -
oped fur ther in this arti cle, that the ongo ing pres ence of pork- and patronage-
 seeking con gres sional rep re sen ta tives hin dered the abil ity of the Colom bian
pol ity to tackle press ing pol icy prob lems. In par ticu lar, the gov ern ment noted
that the new, more lib eral, eco nomic model adopted in Colom bia after 1990
(Juárez 1993) was incon sis tent with a politi cal model of cam paign ing based
on exchang ing votes for pork- barrel favors and special- interest exemp tions
from gen eral pol icy. Thus a new set of reforms was pro posed to help con soli -
date the momen tum of the 1991 reforms and fill in the remain ing gaps
between presi den tial and con gres sional con stitu en cies.

As of the spring, 1999, the new reforms proposals had not received final
approval, but an agreement among all the political forces represented in
congress has been reached to enact, among other things, the following
additional reforms: (a) Replacing the extant quota-and-largest-remainders
electoral formula, which encourages parties to divide into multiple lists (as
shown in the Appendix), with d’Hondt divisors, which favor larger lists and
hence would greatly reduce the incentives to fragment; (b) Requiring a single
list per party in each district, meaning that dissidents could not run
independently of their parties yet continue to use the party label; and (c) More 
fully implement the moves already made toward more centralized financing
of congressional campaigns.  Although the reform contemplates an open-list
form of PR that would still be somewhat personalistic, the drive to eliminate
multiple lists and the resulting pooling of all a party’s votes in each district are 
strong indications of the ongoing momentum toward establishing more
centralized and programmatic parties that we have identified in this article.
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CONCLUSION

The Colom bian case pro vides an exam ple in which presi dents, rep re sent -
ing median voter pref er ences in the cit ies, suc ceeded in bring ing about a
change in a politi cal sys tem whose leg is la ture was unre spon sive to urban vot -
ers because of malap por tion ment, cen tripe tal incen tives, and the per sonal
vote. Presi den tial and con gres sional pol icy incen tives were at log ger heads.
Reform ist presi dents found their way dif fi cult because Con gress and not the
presi dents held the final word in pol icy mak ing and blocked attempts at insti -
tu tional reform.

Yet, by the end of the 1980s, severe politi cal cri sis and social unrest cre -
ated an oppor tu nity for reform- minded presi dents. Mas sive pub li c sup port
surged for a con sti tu tional reform, even if it meant cir cum vent ing the exist ing 
con sti tu tion ally man dated amend ment pro cess. This is why the new insti tu -
tional struc ture was crafted in an extra con gres sional body that enfran chised,
in part, a new set of inter ests that were less cli en te lis tic and less rural than
their prede ces sors, and that had greater incen tives to con verge on the politi cal 
cen ter. This new insti tu tional struc ture pro vides for increased cen tral party
con trol over rank and file (through the new party law con trol ling use of the
party name and cam paign finance) and a broad ened con stitu ent base (through 
the new Sen ate dis trict that removes the malap por tion ment). The new sys tem
thus incre men tally increases the like li hood of pol icy reforms focused on
meet ing urban demands and the newly pro posed reforms would push the sys -
tem fur ther away from per son al is tic representation.

In con struct ing the new insti tu tions, how ever, old- style poli ti cians con tin -
ued to seek ways to pro tect their con stitu ents’ inter ests, hence the dele ga tion
of new author ity to cen tral lead ers remains lim ited. The case thus sug gests
that (a) urban- centered pol icy reforms are only likely to be sus tained if politi -
cal insti tu tions can be modi fied or cre ated to fil ter inter nal pres sures through
the domes tic pol ity in a way that encom passes median voter con cerns and (b)
insti tu tional reform tends to be lim ited by the pre vious politi cal insti tu tions
and the domes tic con stitu ents that the insti tu tions empower.

Fur ther com para tive work should be under taken to explore how reforms
are pur sued in insti tu tional envi ron ments that do not entail as heavy a reli ance 
on leg is la tors’ per sonal repu ta tions for private- goods dis tri bu tion as in
Colom bia. Sys tems with strong party dis ci pline enforced through elec toral
sys tems with party- centered insti tu tions are expected to be able to com mit
bet ter to reforms with sig nifi cantly fewer con ces sions to par ticu lar is tic inter -
ests. Exam ples of such sys tems are Costa Rica, Jamaica, and Mex ico.

In all, we believe that the Colom bian case should prove sug ges tive to ana -
lysts seek ing to under stand how demands for pol icy reform pro voke
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insti tu tional change. If the con clu sions derived from the Colom bian case
hold more gen er ally for per son al is tic sys tems in other coun tries, then we can
expect that either pol icy reforms will fal ter under the pres sures of par ticu lar -
is tic inter ests or else some means—per haps the use of extra par lia men tary
actions, as in Colom bia in 1990-91—of trans form ing the insti tu tions them -
selves must be found to make sig nifi cant pol icy reforms viable. In Colom bia,
the ex is tence of a sin gle party with a long record of hold ing both the execu tive 
and con gres sional majori ties gave that par ty’s lead ers, and par ticu larly its
presi dents, a strong incen tive to seek such an extra par lia men tary solu tion in
the form of the con stitu ent assem bly.

Hav ing to divide the pie dif fer ently, which is what urban- focused pol icy
reform entails, almost cer tainly requires that poli ti cians restruc ture the way
in which they achieve elec toral sup port. Fail ure to reform politi cal insti tu -
tions accord ingly will lead even tu ally either to the ouster of the party in
power or to the break down and rever sal of the pol icy reforms, or both. Thus,
an under stand ing of devel op ing coun tries’ efforts to achieve such reform can
be attained only by delv ing into the ques tion of how politi cal insti tu tions con -
di tion poli ti cians’ behav ior and, in turn, how those same poli ti cians can
reform the rules of the politi cal game to insti tu tion al ize new pol icy
direc tions.

AP PEN DIX
An Ex am ple of How the Co lom bian Elec toral Sys tem Works

The pro cess of allo cat ing seats to lists in Colom bia is known as the rule of sim ple
quota and larg est remain ders. First, seats are awarded to lists, one for each quota of
votes that they have won; the quota, q, is defined as q = V/M, where V is the valid votes 
cast in the dis trict and M is the dis trict mag ni tude (number of seats allo cated in the dis -
trict).19 Then, after all quo tas have been used up, any remain ing seats are allo cated to
the lists with the larg est remain ders, one seat per list, in descend ing order.

Table A1 shows an exam ple from the dis trict of Mag dalena in 1990, where there
were 258,853 valid votes cast. Because the dis trict mag ni tude was six, the quota was
258,853/6 = 43,166. Two lists, both headed by Lib eral can di dates, each won more
than 52,000 votes, enough to win one seat by quota. Four seats remain to be filled, so
the four lists with the high est remain ders each win a seat. The small est win ning
remain der was that of a Con ser va tive list with 21,634 votes, or about half a quota. As
shown in Table A1, each of four Lib eral lists won a seat. How ever, two of these lists
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19. Before 1991, in dis tricts that elected just two seats, the quota used was the Hagenbach-
 Bischoff quota: q = V/(M + 1).



paid more than 50,000 votes per seat, almost two and one half times the cost in votes of 
the “cheap est” seat.
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